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1. Name John *̂» Kerr.

2. Post Office Address Blanohard #2.

3. Residence address (or location) Fourteen' riles west of Puroell.

Day gfi Year 1flftftj4. DATE OF BIRTH: Mon

5. Place of birth

6. Name of Father

Other information about father

7. Name Of Mother Nanny

Other information about mother "

Place of birth

Place of birth

Notes or complete narrative by; the field worker dealing with the life
and story of the person interviened. Refer to Manual for suggested
subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and
"attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets attached 4 .
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Field Worker*

BIOQRAPHY OF JOHN R. KERR,
MOOLAIN COUNTY, OKLAHOMA.

Practically all my life. * have lieen ranging from

west Texas to and including a good portion of the Ohlokasaw

Nation in the Indian Territory. I was born July 26, 1862,

la the state of Texas, during the conflict between the

North and South, I grew up in the days when cowdays were

cowdays.

X drore a bunoh of cattle across into the Territory

in 1889 and settled on Honey Creek, near Foster In the

Chlekaeaw Nation* Foster was a" post "office artcris

located at the same place* My reason for settling at this

particular place was that it was a rough <J own try, with

plenty of grass and weter and was an ideal place for cattle

raising and that was about all the business there was

here then.

There was just open rangs from Red Rirer to old White-

bead, or at leest to the Canadian RiTe^.j Whitebead was a

post office and was named for an Indian Chief by the same

name, Chief Whittbead* This place is still located at the

same place and is known by the same name today*
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The country was pretty tough, especially near the

Red Rirer boundary,. There was a band, of Indtansalong

the rlrer that seemed tc> be 7ery hostile and a cowboy

riding range in that section of country had to be at

all times on the watch or he was likely to be pierced

by a fusillade of arrows and his scalp removed as a

prize. The Indians did not seem to fear death at all.

However, when a band of them were on a rampage they alwayB

had a leader and if their leader was lost they didn't

stay very long afterwards, but would run like turkeys

and go into some hiding place*

Pur cell, 'located on the South Canadian River t was

established in 1887, with the coming of the Santa Fe

Railroad, which was built the same year,' this was known

as the cow town of the '''hickasaw Nation. Many thousands

of eettle have been shipped to air markets of the world

from there, though I guess more cattle have b-=>en shipped

to Kansas fity from Purcell then to any other narket

known in the *90ts. *ull train loads of cattle have left

Purcell for the eastern markets. Pureell was never ae

rough aa some towne known as cow towns. The boys would
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go iu town about once a month and spend a day or two,

hare a big dance, pull a few drunks and f i s t f ights ,

then break up the camp and return to their homes on

the range, ' v

There were hitchtug rooks for the horses; these •

were posts set in the ground with poles stretching from

one post to the other, here the horses were hitched.

A cowboy didn ' t know what, a hotel^was made for*

The grass was his bed, the saddle his pillow, and the

big open-3paoe was his...home. Many a cowboy has slept

onhis saddle blanket on tSe grass, r ight where the
1 <a .

business s t ree t of. I^iroell I s now loaated*

Over eround Whitebead tTie country was being turned
> »» » . •

from a grazing country, to a farming country. - People

were building hora^a of logs or whatever material tney
they g

could get to build a house, andAbegan raising* cotton and

corn*

Supplies were hauled long distances, froa> Jenison, '

^ x a s , and other places, they vere usually hauled over-

land by teams and wagons. «uite a few ox teams were in

use and thej; travel very slowly, sometimes being as long
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as a week on a trip of fifty miles. The oxen sometimee

became lauie from worn hoofs &nd tender feet and would

hare to be shod xhe same as a horse. ?.*ule shoes were

used and the steer would be shod the seije as a raulft or

horse except that the shoe would be ?ut in two in the

center r,t the parting of the hoof* Sometlrses, if a

man lost n horse of his team of horses he would just

harness up a steer ana move along with oae horso and one

steer. Of course, o steer could be harnessed the same

as a horse, except that the collar and haras were uso<!

ujTside down*

The <?aya of yore will soon be forgotten and the old

cow town of Puroeil that was once the pride of the range

In the Chickasaw Nation has become'a busy city of some

3,000 population, which grew very rapidly with the

agricultural development of the country.

I oontlaued the raising of cattle and have at this

time some 200 head. I alao farm some five hundred aores

of land. My home is IGORted soma fourteen miles west of

Puraell, where I have lived for forty years.


